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WALDRON SAYS
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(Uentlnuad from Pag 1)

llo outlined It tirlclly thlt murnlnij
ns follows:

"Taking the Kcctlon of (tie city llilji
nicie of the Knmehninchii ernooin nnd

,,-(.- .

nil wiwnn uvemy nine, 01 po-u-
A w T ,,..,,,., Wll

lloe, there lire u number of tract oC
wet lands, from ten to lltty acres iiv

extent.
"In casting oer In my own mlndii

solution of the problem, 1 hao como
to tho conclusion that ellhcr tho city
and county or the Territory, as may
prove most feasible nnd proper, tfil.1T

oer these lands Itself ami handle thrnt;
In other wonls, that tho county or Tern
rltory co Into Hie real estnta business
for the purpose of Improving condition- -

here.
"The land, 1 believe, call be sei;urf

nt an nvcrnRo, rntiRbly speaklnt;, i(
11500 an ucrc. The city or Territory
can then Improve the entire area, drain
It, lay out new Mrcets, put In sewers
and other such Improvements.

'Then the city cult sell the lands III

lots. I am conlldent the land will
brine between JS000 and HO00 nn iwtrj
Sales should be tnado with contracts
drawn up eoverliiK the rules and regu
latlons the Hoard of Health.

"To llnnnce this, I suggest that the
Territory or county Issue bonds, thej
bonds tn bo secured by tho actual
tracts land Instead of general Ter
rltorlal bonds. Tho llnanclal rlsfc'
would be guaranteed by the land, anil
to further guarantee the bonds und as
nn of good fnltli, tho Terrl
lory could put up, say, J 100,000 tu glvo
stability tn tho proposition.

"Under this plnn the Territory would
receive more for tho sale of tho prop
erty than It cost to secure It nnd lin- -
pro It. Any surplus would naturally
be expended In other
Itatlon work,

nut ns a whole, und not piecemeal. To
make It feasible, all politics and gub-blln- g

ns to citizen labor would to
be eliminated. No tlnancler
consider the mailer with nny such
fdrlngx understood or Implied In nny
way.

"The Idea of spending ten or twenty
thousand dnltnrs nt it time, ns has
been considered, Is to my mind slmlily
throwing money nwny."

"I think that nil those who
with us wero Impressed with the ne-

cessity of something done,1' said
President Prutt this morning. ."We
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50

60
45
40

8 doz. 63x90
7 doz. 68x90
6 doz. 76x90
6 doz. 90x90
5 doz. 90x90
5 doz. 81x90

.-
-

30 pair Lace
30 pair Lace
26 pair Lace
20 pair Lace
10 pair Lace

went over tho name courKo nn with the
prcUotn mrly und I uliowcd them nil
JiSl the Attlimmh they
OM not tnlk Hindi, ulmt little thry illit

nay unit to tliu point.
,"T)io miiiorvljorH tllil not como In for
u1i' too klmftrontinont, nriil tliey won-

dered what tlicy linil'brcn dolus nil UiW

time. Tho whole of tho imrty cnnld
Kce the nccc-wlt- y of putting through
the nrloti. otreeln MiKRo-rtci- l. nnd I

Wink tlmrnut nr'tlici-- p trip will como
Ullell'of Rood cvrntimlly."

connlcted of v. I.. Wnlrt- -

im- -
Wllllain

nf

of

evidence

tllluliJon, It. I. Mead, l.d TnwHC, 11. Von

Uilmm nnd A. 1 Judd, besides thoo'
if tho henltli olllclals who net its guides.

OPIUM HAUL

;:f ON SIBERIA

(Continued from 1)

.Hongkong make and were manufacture
'oil nKticflilllv for llm triilllr. Knv llin In

They Hio innilo up out ol tno cotmcnnlioii
from the vessel to the sboro without
exciting suspicion, because It Is no In

frequent thing for a ship to require
tl?nt her blockn be repaired, nnd tho
apparent solid Iron disks would be the
last place ono would expect to Und

contraband.
Tho' dummies were dangerous to tho

lives nf the crow nnd passengers nlso.
Had tliey been used In the blocks they
could not have stood the strain, so thin

ttvere the nctunl metal cnstlngs, nnd
tho crash of tlio half-to- n nppnmtus
might easily luivo resulted disastrous-
ly. Just how long they hnvo been In

uso by the smugglers Is not known, but
customs men think thousands of do-

llars' worth of Hie drug has entered port
thereby.

The I'edernl Inws regnrdlng opium
smiiRRlhig provide that the cnptnln of
tho vessel on which It Is Is liable

r a line which may equal tho vnluo of
the drug. The Inspectors, however, nro

In tl.A n..l1.... flint filtiff,ll1 tf.tlr.f
"The plan would have to be cnrrlnl,' . ... . ' ,, ' , . ,.A

hnvo
would

went

being

.

75

40

Paga

found

1 I'lll.l III III, lllllllllll IIIIIV-- - I", V V ... ..
smuggling.

The llrt reports In Honolulu wero
that MOO tins of opium had been found
on the Klerrn. This proves to hao
been nn

Pratt nnd Health omcor
of tho Hoard of Health paid

hurried visit to tho other sldo of tho
Pnll Inst night in mnko Into
the death ot n When they
got to Ilneln, they found
that It wns nn old man from
heart failure and Hint nothing
wrnnrf. . "i
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the In tho

Hullo tin that
IC. K. Cam'.';, bciu down

hero by (lie Htnto of to
(ho ravages of tho

fruit fly, was tn recommen I

Hint tils stnto should pay half I ho mo
ney In with tho

tho took up tho
matter nflornoon with Uiml

Charles 8. Judd nnd
Dr. B. V. Wilcox. A way of rnlsiiiK
tho money was dovlfcd utter a lengthy

Tho for tho Kolinln forest
which nt present stands

nt $fi,500, In to ho cut down to Jli.GOO

and then another (3 000 will bo raised
by cutting down tho $6,000 allotted
for plant to half that
amount. This leaves J2.7G0 which will

spectors. could easily be taken
fund on tho that Ilia

Income tax duo to tho pre-

sent high price of sugar will cover
the amount taken out.

of tho ma'tcr tho Cloy
Hint tho changes will not

Impair the work for tho Kohaln for-

est or tho between tho Isl-

ands us the ninount will bo

made up by an of other
funds iiy tho board of for
that which will ho ohtatncj
by tho sale of wood In tho .Minn for-

est.
In Iho enso of plant tho

was made before It was
known Just what amount would bo

nnd It has now been
that tho amount named as first

will not bo needed, Tho funds for
tho division hnvo been

by private so
that these services wilt continue, on
Just as before.

Tho matter of tho
In with tho

section of tho belt rond nt Knhnliiu
nnd nlso tho ground for tho (Kris'

School Is being pushed ahead
ns rapidly nn possible by the Attor-
ney
Mcrrium of tho Ilurenu of

Is tho and
ns soon ns theso nro through tho mat
tcr cun bo flxod up. Ho
whs sick for somo time nnd this has
delayed matters. Tho legal sldn Is
already fixed up nnd It only Cants tho

was nnmo of tho person to bo sued to start
tho of the law In motion

31st. ALL and SEE

Men's
Cravenette
Rain Coats,

all sizes, now
$17.50

Ladies'

Ladies'

i'.iiiiii.IIiIiik'.

exnggcrntlon.

President
Shepherd,

Inquiries
Chlnnmnn.

however,
suffering

Muslin Underwear
Gowns, plain
Gowns, fancy
Gowns, fancy
Chemise, fancy
Chemise, fancy
Chemise, fancy

Sheets
finest quality
finest quality
finest quality
finest quality
superior quality
superior quality

TlbPEB
Curtains
Curtains
Curtains
Curtains
Curtains

ains

CAN NOW RAISE

Following nnmnmccnicnt
jestcrdny afternoon

l.ntumologlst
California

Mediter-
ranean

ncccssiry connection
campaign, Governor

jestcrdny
Commissioner

discussion.
allotment

reservation,

Inspection

understanding
Increased

Spcnklng
crnor.sald

Inspection
deducted

allotment
ngrlculturo

purpose,

inspection
allotment

required discov-

ered

entomological
increased contribution

condemnation
proceedings connection

In-

dustrial

General's department. Registrar
Convey-

ances prcpnrlng abstracts

definitely

mnchlnory

50c each
60c each
75c each
45c each
50c each
60c each

45c each
50c each
60c each

ea.
80c each
85c each

pair
$1.12Vz pair

pair
pair

4.30 pair

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

fMP1RE THEATER

REGULAR MATINEES
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

MONDAY NIGHT

A N1.W HNTl.ttTAINKIl

Joe Hill
A Plaaslng Singer

Brown & Robinson
Tenor and

Monn Ni.w sonus

GREAT FILM BILL
"The Irish Honeymoon" Showing

scenes III Cork, Illnrney Cnstle,
Klllarnry, and views of the home
nf former Tammany Chief Itlchnrd
Crokcr.

"Conscience" allograph) A great film.
showing tho workings of tho Police
Third Degree.

"A Nlghl of Terror" A great comedy.

R1J0U THEATER

MONDAY NIGHT PROGRAM

Fascinating

Earl and Pitch
Sliter Team, In Dainty Singing Act

Tlli.Y'Hl. (JOOD

AND THUN

Tom KELLY
"Has Everybody Seen Kelly?"

NO? H1.I. 1II.M1

FINE' FILM FEATURES

"Degree of Destiny" (Illogrnpli)
"Love and the Stock Market"
"Max Goes Around the World"

ItOAltlNG COMUDY

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
I ate, by the B u 1 1 1 1 n

unnHsninr on-ns- ts.

24 SKIRTS AT 1.25 EACH
18 AT $1.50 EACH
16 SKIRTS AT $1.75 EACH
15 8ATEEN SKIRT8 AT $2.00 EACH
18 TAFFETTA 8KIRT8 AT $2.50 EACH
12 TAFFETTA 8KIRT8 AT $3.50 EACH
12 TAFFETTA 8KIRT8 AT $5.00 EACH

62'2

.55c

1.75
3.00

Baritone

A line

a

ROSA J
Guckenheimcr

Bottled In Bond
JULES V F I

WINES
We Deliver to Any Pari of the City

PHONE Sill

ROSA CO.,
AlakM and Queen Itreete

Rainier Beer

ni IAII AT All BA1I
9131

I Jaloon
KINO AND HUUANU STREET!

You'll ind they're all too fel-

lows here.

Hotel nr. Fort D. --L Device, Froi

PRIMO

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Inter-Islan- d and A L. 8hlpplni
books for tale at tha Bui let la
inl Rne arh

t

BE BY GOODS in

Ladies'

Ladies'
Ladies'

Ladies'

manufactured

ATTENTION, LADIES! HAVE

SKIRTS
SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRT8 AT 1.75 EACH

SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT 400 EACH
18 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT W50 EACH

16 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRT8 AT $4.75 EACH
12 8UPERIOR QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT $5.25 EACH

12 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRT8 AT $7.75 EACH
9 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRT8 AT i $9.25 EACH

THEY CANNOT BE BEAT

50c a Pair
of Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords

Also,

288 Pairs of
Walk-Ov-er Shoes

at $3.00

CO.

Good Old

Pure
Rye

PERCHARDB
8PARKLINQ

&

Telephone

acific

"It's the Fashion

BEExt

Agents For
INGLEN00K WINES

WE
HEATHERBLOOM
HEATHERBLOOM
HEATHERBLOOM

2 doz. Spreads $1.50 each
2 doz. Spreads 1 .75 each
2 doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.00 each
2 doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.50 each
2 doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.90 each
1 doz. Marseilles Spreads 4.25 each

fi

O. R.

24

30

WHITNEY & MARSH

Grand Opening

Display

Evening Afternoon

Gowns,
Evening Wraps,

Tailor Suits,

Skirts

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
EVERYTHING MUST SOLD DECEMBER NEW UP-TO-DAT-

E, BARGAINS WINDOW

pair

Spreads

Honeycomb
Honeycomb

and

6 ..
6 ..
5 . .

8
5

j'

Rain
now

Underwear
80 pairs of Ladies' Drawers 35c each
60 pairs of Ladies' Drawers 40c each

pairs of Ladies' Drawers 50c each
60 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts 50c each
55 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts 60c each
40 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts --'.- 75c each

pes. at
pes. 9-- 4 Pequot at
pes. 8-- 4 Pequot at

10 pes. Norwood at
pes. 9-- 4 Norwood at
pes. 104 Norwood at

30 pair Lace
30 pair Lace
35 pair Lace

pair Lace
12 pair Lace

Curtains
Curtains
Curtains
Curtains
Curtains

Sheeting

'Curtains

of

Ladies'
Coats

$8.00 to $15.00

Muslin

50

5-- 4

26

30, c. yd.
25 c. yd.
22i2c. yd.
16c.yd.
27V2c. yd.
30 c. yd.

. .7712C pair

.,$1.30., pair,

. 2i15J pair

. 3.45 pair

. 5.50 pair

No Goods Held Over 36 Hours
100 Cases of Goods received ex "Honolulan" and "Wilhelmina" now on display
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD., Alakiea Street
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